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WINNIPEG, DECEMI3EI 7, 1896.

Peter Reimer, ganeral etorekeeper, Green-
foldt, bas siàigned.

Reid & Morris, fleur miii, of Lauder, bave
dissoived. james Miorris continues.

The auntial meeting of the Winnipeg
Indtistrial Exhibition association wiIl bc held
on keceniber 10.

Mtr. flethume. of J. W. Pecl, & Ce., whtle.
saý(- .. thora, Wiiisaipeg, loft fast Tuesday for
the Pacifia coast on a short trip.

The %Vinnipeg offic'e and sam pie room of
the NlrClary Manutturimg Co. bas been
moved to 19m2 ]3annatyne strct.

J. A. Kerr, of Manitou, bas pur-
chased the stock, and business oi
ttc estato of M. Hughes & Sons, under-
takerS, Minnipeg-, and -Vtili Continue the
business. No ivili 8lso continue bis Manitou
business for the present.

Alex Calder, employaient agent, Winni-
peg, states that thero is a good demand for
l,ý1 1&bviers aIt t.he present time. liver two
hu.7dred mon are required, but the supply is
pour. Experienced bus§hmen ame wanted, but
those Who have worked in the bush are scarce

ounvillifg to go out.

Assinîboia,
A. O. Hawtborn is opeuing a general store

at Medicinu nat, -wbere ha bas xasided for
sorno time acting, as clork.

Minister'iTarte. -we tCalgary recesitly,
raspreontd.withi an address by the City

conaît. The address requested the etab-
hâthment ot an eXperimental irrigation farm,
cection o! a jail and insane asyluin at Cal-
gary, the extension of the Caliary and Bd-
monton raiiway to the United States boun-
dary, and the building ef the Crow's Nest
pass railway.

A teegrani fromn Lothbria.ge on Dac. 2 says:
Tho severe tension to cattlemen sinco tia
cold speil began shows aigus of relief. Last
night the therDIomOtOr rogistorect fenrtcen
belowzero, tbis merning a chinook sprang
uP ûed at 10 o'clock tho temperature ruse tu
thxrty-tour abovo. As thoro are two font et
snuW on the level it 'will tali the chinook at
l<at twe da4'S te renýove it,

Miothly Trade _Retflrns.xý '
Transactions at tho Dominion Goverrnint

Savings' Bank, Winnipeg. during the montb
of Novembor wero a-o tollows: WVithdrawalx,
$24,999.12; deposite.2.88 withdrawals
oxeeed depesits by 8,5.2

The inland revenue collections for the
,Winnipeg division for thé month of Novein-
ber was as under:-
Spirits ..................... $10.092 613
Tobacco ..................... 14,165 87
Malt ........................ 1.865 70
Oigars....................... 950 60
Multbylated spirit.............. 2831 14
Potrolouai inspection fow ... 177 50

$37.614 91
The following statiomnent shows the value of

gondsq oxportd ud ,cutrced for consumption
with dupy collortedl thoeon during ho montb
of Novembor, 1896, compared vith tho sumo
menth, 1895: -

Value Value
Deacription 1895 1896

Exportedl ......... 8$38,119 00) $91,278 0<)
Eutedfor constirp-

tion, dutiablo.... 150,183 00) 131,242 00)
Entered foreonsump-

tion, fre ........ 63,052 00) 72,858 00)

Total for consump-
tion...... ...... 218,285 00) 206,595 0<)

Duty colietcd.... 52,725 93 47,863867

Fur Trade Notes.
The New York Fur Trada Boview says:
Bayera of raw furs in. writiug their ship-

père "hnr-uld discûnragu, trappiwg as fer as
possible. A saeli catch would ha better, for
ail concorned, thon a large ene tbis season.
Lett.ing the animais cure for thomselves
anotber yeax' will be cheaper than. carrying
their skins in cold storage.

.The nut regixiar sale of salted fur seuls
will bu held by C. M. Lampson & Co., on
Decembo*r 9; 1896. The. offerings will comn-
prise: 7 500 A laskas; 14,400 Copper Island ;
20,000 Northwest coast;' 2 0t0 Cape ot Goed

{.-pe. Cape Horn, etc. Culverwell. Brooks
& Oo , witl offer on Decexuber 9. 2 500, salted.
\'orý-west coast seuls, 2,Ouu, dressed, North-

WetCoast SUaIS,

Urocery Trade Notes.
Tho ricn mnarket continues stmong. A

Montreai fitin bore asked for a quotation
froma Liverpool on a grade of Patn2a rie that
cost thora ils Bd some, time. ego. The
response waa arequesàt fortan advanceo e Sa,
14s Bd being now asked for the sanie grade.
If tbis strbength continuesabroad it seems in-
evitable that domestic, miii prices, whieh wore
put un 25o roceiitty will again advance.

The quality cf tho Malaga raisins this yee.r
is said te ha exeeptienaliy £ne as compared
with that et soveral seissens past, on tho
average quality of the stock received beforo
bayera began te give preforence te thea Cali-
foras fruit.

Two deptitations, one repmesenting the
wbolosa'a, and theo ailer the retail grocery
trade et Hamilton, Ontario, have askzed the
tarit! commission for sabstantial. reductions
on articles on food ef general consumption.
Cotaplaint vus madie by thuni that in saime
lines ot goods; thoy vara reducati froin. the po-
sition ef marchante te that ef agents ef mon-
opelios, which, vere ini a Condition te impose
prattically any condition tbey coen, rs. te,
p ales price o et hér products

Froiglit Rates aud Tra¶In J4attr.
Tho railway cenipanies announte that

fromn thu 5th to 8 let Docombor, tho 8 10 Ciana.
dian excursion tickets will becou sale daily at
ail Manitoba tic kot offices, giving parties go.
ing to Etstera C~aada an oppcrtunity ta
visit thoir fniends nt Christas.

The agreement entera into by ail the
great traus,-Atlantie steamship companice
uvent loto effect on Dec. 1, and as a couse-
quence, puissenger rates are advauced front $10
tu 8. 5.

flalry Trade Notes.
The l'ontrecal Gazetteofe Nov. 26 Beys:

"The butter market continues easy andi it
gecais certain uxov thint thie balance ot tho
0-tcber and N.Yogxcbr ii.aku vîin net less
money to the factorymen. They sold most
of it sroutâd 191 to 19àc, but for what is lut t
wilI have te accept 18à te 18Îc, which, were
the boat bids toclay.

Reports froni Oatario, especially around
Brockviile, woutd indicato that the meke et
winter creamery will ba larger than 1h was
last year. M1avy oi tho cheesou- tactorisa have
put in butter rnakiug machinery.

Blritish Columnbia Uoast Itinlu.
Seaboard mines and mineg operatea freux

the seaboard are now engaging the pni-icipal
attention et the niiniug world in tho =sat
caides ot British C olumnhia. Th£le Shoal Bay
mining district a doeon miles trom Vancouver-
bas conme rapidly te the front of iate. The
rich Taxada Islauie claiums bave alroady more
than a Provincial reputation aud comiog
still naur te Vancouver. the Albion groupe
cf claims Lu Btxaes Ljatju, Howe ziound, are
now just coming bettire, the pablIc. Tihora
arel2laims in aillextendiug two miles acros
the Isiant. An open cut hias beeu matie train
the water's edge exteuding 90 teet along
the course of the loati at which distance it
shows a face of tonty teet in depth, bore the
veiu is five teet througb andi a tunnel bas
beon driven in 70 fot. Aloug this tunuel as.
sys have been madie ruDnng f romn 60 te, 87

ounces; in silver and soins gold. The coin-
pany are now sollingsome, 50.u,0< shares for
developmunt work, '20,000 shares were ap-
plied for betore the scrip coulti be issued,
shn)wingthe faith of \'ancuuverites in home
mines.

The demanti for Manitoba fleur tromn Ans-
traliai still continuas. The Lake ot the
Woods Milling Company on Monday placeti
anaîthar round lot of 2,500 barrais for ship-
ment in Jannary via Vancouver.

The first calendar to corne to hand this
season is f rom J. 'Y. Griffun & Ce., %Ninnipeg.
la shows the yachts wbich engaged in the
international race aven whieh thero, vas sunob
a rumpus somne tume a.

A. couple ot ploie manufacturera appeered
bofore the taiiff commission ah Brantford,
andi urged that the taxation on raw material
vas excessive. Cocksbutt, of tho Cockshatt
Plew Company, saiti with froc trade, inciud-
ing raw materirJl, ho would ho satisfieti.

A Toronto report et Nov. 27 sa 'vs ot pool-
tryt Tha markot is gluttted audimestofthe
ofturines are in a bad condition. Chickons
andi 'Dseae espocially poon; docks ramaia
fin and searc. Chiceans sou ah 20 te Oc,
and occasionally as low ac 150 par Pair. Docks
bring 40 te 55c; ge 4 te die, aud. turkeys
6 te bjic.

Oats wcre atiout, a cent lovser tut Toronto on
Nov. 27, and xuixed wmr qnotod north andi
west points in Onatariut hlc and white ah 20e

At Mentreoal on Nov. 27 the feeling in the
market for oatrncal vas streng andi pnices
have scoreti aneaher ativance with ssLtaq ef
roflld eats ah $3.75 par barrai.


